
FINANCE AND TKADE.

OUB review of tbe cotton market last
week reported middling cottou in New
York at 132c; on Monday it advanced to
1." fell back on Tuesday to 13Jc,
and on Wednesday to i3c. New Or
leans a -- r - : v.ew ijuctt-i- ) J2j na
remained at that rlguro throughout the
week. Liverpool quoted 6d for mid.
dllue uplands, and lemaLua unchanged
Memphis quoted 121c, advanced on
Monday tD 12jc, and fell on Friday to
12c again. Tbia statement shows, for
the only chango during the week, a de
cline of c In New York, 1 ut ss the week
osda the prospect ia not as cheerful as
tbl fact would intimate. The eastern
mill complain that their gooda do not
gootrsat.sfactorlly. The reason of that
U said ti be over production, hut la real-
ly under-- c "iFuniption that ia, a largo
p;r Jen of those who Lave been consum-
ers r( cotton goods, owing to the misery
of the time, cannot obtain &u much of
the a as thfy 0U5M to have for health
and comfort This reduces the demand.
Tr--- want of demand is usualiy met by
m.l owners with a reduction f wage,
whi h only inrreasea the evil it was

'men it to cure. It is to the public interest
tha all citizena should be couaumere.
Tb last wco ly report of the New York
Bull tin reported a splritleei market.
The report of the Agricultural bureau
indicating a total crop cfJesa than four
millions o'liilci for the season had a re-

viving effect. These looking for a nso
calculated upon tho comparatively low
rulire rates and the prcspfc that sued
muj', ultimately attract more general
consumptive attention, and aUo upon a
Bhoiter eupply of cotton than now ad-

mitted as likely; while on the other
hand the claim is for full if not surplus
crop, the elowrall thus far from custom-er8,tbeea-

sort of condition or the gooda
market, and tbe dull movement of all
claf 838 of merchandise, with accumula-
ting evidences that buyers can only be
attracted by easy terms. The increas-
ing hlpmen,8 of American cotton goods
to European outlets has occasioned some
rcninrk, but teems toext reiseno decided
influence on material. In Memphis the
demand has been moderate, and tbe
stock of cotten on band has increased.
The weather baa ben dark and gloomy,
with occasional rains, and the propor-
tion of inferior cotton is Increas-
ing in conEequence. Dusty cotton
meets with neg'ect; there is some
derraad for bright stains; the
principal Inquiry, however, has been for
low middllrg and above, grades above
m ddllng holding their price well. The
fuilnefs of receipte, a? compared with
last year, has bad a continued depress-
ing effect upon prices, and the last week
the depression was decreased by difficul-
ties in Eurcps, growing out of complica-
tions about Turkey, and the export de-

mand in our market was sensibly affect-
ed, aa the decrease of tales for export at
tho latter part of the week clearly de-

monstrate. We observe that the Vioks-bUTftllera- td

coni lalns as follows: "The
pr-set- it low prices are a pou'C9 of much
discouragement to the producers, who
have to pay about one-thli- d of the value
of a bale of cotton for lis being picked.
This fact may result in considerable cot-

ton belug left unsathered So far this
season about 25,000 bales of cotton have
been rsehipped at thia point, which gives
Vicksburg no revenue." Bhreveport re-

ports a receipt of 19,600 bales this year,
against 13,100 at the same time last sea-Bo- n.

Bea bland cotton ia reported in
good demard at Charleston, where it
brinirs 35M0s a pound for Carolina, and
32 35c cr Florida.

Iteceipts m Memphis during the week
ending Friday aggregated 21,485 bales,
against 27,294 bales the previous week,
and 16,395 bales the corresponding week
last season. The total receipts eince
September 1, 1S75, are 157,411 bales,
againstlCC at the corresponding time
Iatteason, showing an increase of 31,134
bales.

.Shipments during tbe week ending
Frio.iy aggregated 18,314 bales, against
20,341 bales tho previous week,and 10,186
the corresponding week last season.
Total shipments since September 1st
are 123,2ti6 bales, against 88 051 bales
the same time laat year, an Increase of
35,215 baloa.

The stock on hand was 38,717 bales,
against 33,516 bales last week,and 44,057
at thl time last year.

Saks during the week were 14.100
bales, again 17,800 bales the previous
week, and 9500 the corresponding week
last year Of tbo 14.100 bahs sold this
week, spinners took 7050,exporters 6000,
speculators 1050: against 4100 bales to
upinners, 2000 to speculators, and 3400 to
exporters the same time last year.

The following shows the course of the
Memphis market and the prico of mid-
dling cotton from the opening of the
season:

? I 5 ff, i J Ll.Sept. Ji SOI 742' 5' 2.0-- 6 150 I4K.16 --

550Htpt. 10 Wl 1Ji771 Ittll 2.44S 13k U5U
BepU 171 S75 3.146, l.Oll' A2
Sept. 21 1,71' 511 2.3 2,05' 13 15

OcU 1,, 4X01 .7.762 2.7031 4fi& 0 12K14;i
Oct. 8 7.C41I 0.IS1 700ll3-,1- 4J

Oct. 15 W IV.IC. VSM0 11 115?

Oct. 2, ic,m 121 a." issj 1500013 I4

Oct. 2a 19,7jJ luqwi. ikv i,uwnz 14- -14

Nov 1SJ00I12Vi

Nov. 12 2:5T.17.r2193 2H9S, 1S.U00 12J; 1- 4-

Nov. 19

Nov. 23,;2MS5llC5U8 31ll SC717, 14 100U2M! "6
The following table shows the com-

parative weekly and total receipts at all
tbe United Staffs seaports:

175-- 1 1671-- 5 ' 1S73-- 4 ' 1S72-- 3 l71--2
-

Bep 2) 4,191 0,572 11,016 15,092

KeplO ;o--
2 15,b8S 14,415 29.053 9.C5G

Total 23,516 21,435 2453 41.14S 9G56

Bopl7 34.17c' 27,01.11 Uo,lH) ,5G5 13,120

Total 57,718 49.0701 0)033 83.713 22.776
Kep24 l! a.e' KMh4 C3.W1 20.KU

Total 101,037 8S77 159 4061 43,709

Oct.1 79,01. 50.603 51,051 709SSI 33.3N5

Tota 18J,0! 154,475 11211 77.094

Oct. 8; 10253U WiCSSl 51415 4727 44,612

Totul 2S4.B3S 25i.ft5ai 194,026 121.73d

OC.15 137 71H, 121,17j! 7S.75.1i 94JK7 66391
Totai j 2ist: 272,77.l 414J5! 1KS.727

Oc22' 11711' 132.46 103,709 118 S91 269
ToUl &1.727l 376711 Ml 519 271,59(1

Oc 29 16S77 m.osji 102.9KI 11S.620 90,417

Total 73S.4 C52.75. 479 511 SbSj043

N'v.5 171.3-- 112761 13370 131, W SWSi7

ToUl 912.S15 eis.'iss, US1.2C6 484;i
N"V12 UO 250t lO'S.TO? 103,599

Total. 162,777 164 9V. '4i.WJl 39J75 5W929
157,713 lSO.lS): 119,1641 99,623

Total 1I7.6V 1,112 099 H73.1SG! 1.012.131 009:2
1834 IS 101,719

Total 1.4SMM 1.277.933 897.22511,143.765 773,271

"Tho fniin'a:ini U the eonirtarative cot
ton etatement for the week ending

at all United States ports,
as compared w th the corresponding

' 1S7S-- C lSTl-- o

hH 0V0 106,000
1,43100 1,277,000

.YMJXU 01

Total export . 570000
Htock and on slilpboanl Wi.tW 570,000

HtoeX at Interior townf. -- 8j,ow 10300
MtnrJr at Uvernoai a,wu 629,000

American afloat for O't Brltaln21C,G(U 217,000

rpr.pl nts at the United
ni.l tiQ rnir IRQ Ufi

Tb6 statement of the world's visible
supply up to Novembar 6th indic&ta?
au iucreasflofc.il ton in sight of 48,961

bales against 1574, and of 307,927 bales
in 1873.

'fbe following BhowS the week's
movement at .Liverpool:

1875- -. 1871-- 5.

Y,'ei' Mal &,M &8,U0O

Jnclndlng for Kxport. 6,000 9,000
t.inH1np fnrKncllltttlon. . 4.U00 t!.OJ0

Taken from ship Hide, 7.0U0 3,0
Ttolal Stock 533,000

which American--, .175,00 154fl00
,-

-f

, nl Wecfc'M Exporta. 7.u3 lOXX)

uwk'P1' . 49,000 3.fi00
. 31.0U0 42,000

Of vrbleb
Total Itecelp H.. v lfiuoo

.311XO.Stock Afloat :ibjo
Of wUlcli American,

The cotton mabket 7esta?rT
Mondaj' was not favored n"
weather, which was too cloudy Taa
dark to4 favorable to the examination
of samples, but a good day's bualnees
was done, notwithstanding the export-
ers, who have bf en holding off a day or
two, bought freely, and speculators were
mere free in their takings than on any
previous day of tbe season. The late
rainy, stormy weather has taught the
knowing ones that the receipt) of fine
westhtr are now going rapidly tode-cicw- e.

Cotton will bs wanted, how
ever, so the speculators snatch it up
befjre the demand from spinners want-
ing mere takes the golden opportunity
out of their hands. The market was
therefore firm for good cottons, those
above middling; on other cotton Satur-jav'- 6

nrlces were well maintained. One
took one thousand bales ofS Loer grades were difficult to

MIL The orKCjl quotations of the

Memphis cotton exchange were as fol
lows:

Tetierday. Don before
Ordinary., iouaioj

ool ordinary nkLow middling- - 1S- -0
Middling. 1ZH
riod mld'Utnc 1ZHQ1-3- Ii9l3-I3K91- 34
Middling fair ISXsjUH
Fair. - M-- M n (9

Th "i?rket closed quiet; sales were
3ItW 1 ,1 flu )r 0' c60 0.1 Saturday
of all which spinners took W bales.
exporters 1600 bait "peculators 800 bales
Dusty cottons quo e 7(JJc; stained, 10

ilic iaiaaJiiig same time last year.
14C

COTTON STATEMENT.
1S75-- 1S71-- 1S73-- 4

Received yesterday 5X6 54 co epsi
Received previously-- ., 1C2591
IOU1 16S!5 1:0,655 112,519
8h 1 pped yetterd ...... I,4W 3,'
Snipped previously... 125 5&5

Tola Li 129.940 W K7.370
KtOCk 4122 43.4SJ 3S,(1

jmports.bi. &u. it li. 31. & v.

II. li.. 456: Jj. & K. O. tf. li. It., 744: if.
4M.R. E., 126; M. & L. K. R, 1617;
s earners, 144U,

Exports. M. 4 C. B. R., 1164; M. &
I li. li , 147; Li & Di. U. B. K It., 3y;
steamers north, 491; steamers south, 189;
by rail north, 65bs; by rail soutu, 147,

The following ara the official tele-
grams of the condition of the domestic
markets as received at the cotton ex
change

LaUst tZalc of Re- - Pnce
7'clegrami. Market. e'U. Middling.

lialvtrtton-Ne- w Quiet. 270; 2.317 12VJ
Uri'ns fcaay. 11.772 6100 12S

Mobile Quirt. 3,103 100 12H12
Havannab. Quiet. 4,62 135: 12
CbarleUjn. Steady. AJ2, 2.00JI IKi
Wllmlcct'rj 8leady. 682
Norlolk . Dull. iS2
Baltimore.. Easy. 663
New York...! Quiet. 2,101 8i
Pblla'lnhU
Bton Dull. 4751 3St. Lonli EasyT" 651 2,SW
AUKQsta Uull. 1,048 833

Yesterday's Ntw York closing tele
gram reporw: uramary, 11 gooa
ordinary, 12c; low middling, 12 15-- 1 6c;
middling, 131c: good middling, 121346c;
sales, 366 bales. Middling same time
last year, 142c. Tha ttlegrnms give the
tone of tbe market as follows: 10:15,
nothing doing; 12, lower to sell, weak;

!:15, weak; :60, quiet; 3, quiet.
The following aro the closing rates in

New York futures for yoaterday and the
day before:

ONTIJ8. ' YEBTKHDAY. DAY BEFORE.

Jaucary 13 5--

February '13137-1- 6 1313 32C4137-1- 6

March. 13 19-- 52

AprU. 135(313 13
May .... 13 2

Juno 14 14 16UiJuly 14
AUffUSt iikiu s 14 92314 U-3-

Hept ember-Octob- er. 9
(3 1

November.. 13 3 10 13J&313 2

December 189133-1-6 135-c-2

Opened 10:30, inactive; 10:50, quiet:
1:40, quiet; 2:35, quiet and steady; 3:10,
quiet.

Yesterday's Liverpool closing tele-
gram reports: Uplands, 6Jd; Orleans,
7 sales, 6600 bales, of which 1200
were American. Upland middling same
time last year, 7 ll-16- d. Tue tone of
the market steady and firm through-
out.

Liverpool arrivals were lower.
Tho movement at all the ports was re-

ported as follows :

This Uame Time
Week. Last Year.

Rec'U since F'y 60,8tO 00,155 00,224
KiptaG. Britain 30,117 33,050
Ezp'a to Contln't 21,482 32,198 8411
Block. 592.027 576?0 5S3.412

Gold In New York closed at 114.

The financial situation remains
what it was a week ago, except that
there is no more money than is wanted;
money is easy, however, and all appli-
cants of tbe right otamp aro readily
listened to and accommodated at the
rate of 10 per cent, per annum. On the
street the rate is lj2J per cent, per
month. Exchange remains at the rate
last arranged; on New York and the
north and east, J discount; on New Or-
leans discount; on both selling at par,
with a little improvement in the de-

mand at the counter. Gold in New
York has been steady most of tbe week,
and yesterday stood at 114114S; the
Memphis brokers offered 113, but there
was li'crally none appearing at their
counters. All kind of bonds and scrips
have been quiet the last week. Nothing
doing in Charleston railroad stock,which
is now considered worth 7. The only
thing in demand yesterday was Tennes-
see State scrip. The quotations below
are for everything that is in regular in-
quiry:

Buying. Selling.
Memphis police and Are b0& S53S6
Memphis taxscrlp. ..............ttti 7274
County warrants . .7274 7880
State warrantn . U7Q98
New lsnne Tennessee- - .25(330

The general market has been low
busy during tbe week than is usual at the
approach cfDcCembsr; but although the
general expenditure appeals to De re-

stricted, we learn from the banks and
others, that the farmers are paying
their debts and so greatly improving
their commercial position. Apples are
in steady but not active demand at the
prices of a week ago; the arrival of a
couple of flatboat loads has increased
the stock. Potatoes are object of much
attention, and holders are generally dis-
contented with the low prices, which
ore tbe consequence of the Urge supply.
Round lots of Illinois peachblows have
sold at $1 251 35 a barrel, according
to condition and quality; Michi-
gan .and Iowa bring $1 50 for
good quality early rose. Onions
are quiet at from $1 50 to $1 75 for round
lot?. Cabbage is ra-- o with a moderate
inquiry; only Inferior in tha market.
Corn is very quiet with only a moderate
stock on hand, round loin of both shelled
and ear quoted 49o yesterday.
Oatt few transactions, small offerings,
and limited demand. Bran is in mode-
rate demand, the price ha3 been ftdling
during tbe week, with sales at $18 and
?18 25. Say ia dull for the lowrr and
medium grades; choice meets with a
more ready sale. Butter ia quiet, steady
and unchanged in ptico. Baling stuffs
we have been compelled all week to des-
cribe as too ir'eiular for quotafions; the
stock here is largo and occes oually
manufacturers inject new arrivals upon
U!; then comes tne struggle of conflict-
ing interests. Cornmeal, following corn,
la lower, selling at $2 40 a barrel. Chick-
ens are dull for young; fina and large
Lring up to $i 50. Cheese is a cause for
grief; there is too much of it, and some
of it was bought cheap, but proves to be
of inferior quality prices are unfavora-
bly affected in consequence. Coffee has
been on the "downward rade" ail week.
Tbe last coffee roport of Moore & Co., of
Rio de Janeiro, October 19th, says: "On
the nineteenth and twentieth instant,
dealers accepted tho lowest figures, at
which some 30,000 bags were purchased;
or about one-ha- lf of the total sales of the
fortnight. Immediately following the
last named day, the news reached here
t hat the Dutch salp had gone off at

cents below valuations; this,
added to the repoit of a decline in the
United States markets, has entirely
stoppsd business." Sugars and molasses
show slightly lower figures. Coal oil
continues ste&cjy at 18j. Fresh Beef
remains steady; thtep carcasses are
higher; hogs are slightly lower. Eggs
stiffen as the weather gets colder; the
demand also improves. Hour remains
Jjw and unchanged; some lower quality
ia obtaining attention as the cold
weather eomeJ. provisions have been
on the falling scale generally during
the week, but lard shows soma improve-
ment The Chicago circular of Henesa
& Co., November 23th, fays the better
feeling In lard had culminated in an
advance of 45a a barrel. Meats It re-

ports easier, but the decline brought a
brisker business; the foreign demand
was more active. The Chicago Tribune,
of November 27th, says there were few
outside orders; tho receipt of hogs was
Ught; orders for produce otma In more
9kTly; there was a general disposition
tonsvjresent prices; speculative

sustained the market;
o slow they dopackers are disposeo ?

not see where the proo is to come
from to make future deliveries wltn.
Drovers are buviDir lareely, however,
and considerable cash k going out of the
banks to the country to pay for bog,
but they are held out of market
to Influence price?. Tbe St. Lculs Trade
Journal, of Friday, reports only
moderate activity in provisions, which
maintain their prices well; stooks are
light everywhere, which stimulates the
demand and there is more disposition
to pay present prices; lard has improvd
and i scarce and higher. The Cincin-
nati Enquirer, of Saturday, says of pro-

visions: "The tone of the market Is
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strong and prices of meat) are fully pus-taine- d,

while lard rules higher " Tur-kty- s,

when See and large, ate in good
dsmand, both alive and dressed; small
and young are low, and ate only taken
by speculators to fatten for Christmas.
The Chicago Bulletin, of Saturday, re-
ports little demand for flour at47:market overstocked with hay, mixed
$1112: only a light stock of corn, bulk
on track 48 j; ilattwats filling out with
oats; no demand for cornmeal, country
delivered at $2 45; the flatboats have
taken all tho bra- - 'H market; choice
butter wanted, sales at 2030c; rggs
ecarce at ajwajc; oui orersea nncKs surf
geeee and live old hens and turkeys
wamea; common apples plenty nuu
dull, choice wanted.
Quotation! are for round loU, unlet otteruHte

ezpreiied ; for feed and produce, levee rattt.
tyrtmall pwrehatet rale are proportionately
Monrr.
APPLES Per bbl. J2 50(33 50 Tor medium

IQ5 for flno to fancy.
EEF,fIlESH,ETC-Fore-quarto:8,3K$H- c;

9Mtl0e: country, SKQc. Hueep.739c.
bUTrEB OKvUlnu, 15Q20C; good, 23(rl30o:

beiecuoua, mc.
liifv-nai- ea 01 rjusaczsaieig.
BKiOiWAX Scarce and Brm: eonntrvsoll

lDgou arrival at 26c, aa In quality.
UVA VU Uaw ..... i ii r. , ...11 I,

BALING HTUFFS-T- oo lrremilarior onota- -

Uon
corcr Sale or 100 sacks In small lots at 49c;

uMiiwKciia(ir cuiu ai 40
COUJf MEAL Lower; sale at S2 40; little de

maud.
CEM ENT Kosedale In store 92 05 tor bbl.

with Louisville tt 25&2 50; PoiUand, S10;
UHANHKiUtlKt-I-- er bbl J10 Sftall 50
COTTON YAKNB-No.4- 00. IftaWHo: 5u..l4nlllm. CJV 111 . . T.--l 1 ! 1,1 r ' v

v . , u .... , rt o boxex, 16c; halfand Quarter boxes higher.
CHICKENS Youne. 2'a3E0: old.4ra4 m

market heavy foryouaK and tjnnll. tome of
wnicn om as low as siao. It takiM fins rolj
lo reach the outside flmirea. l)ri,l nhict.ens, S2Q4.

utusiitvK western ractory, isaisxo; extra,
14c; common, 11XQ12C

COFFEE Klo, Interior to choice, at 22a25c
as In quailtj .

CABBAGE Little ofTHrlnir- - oraUs, S3.
Market bare of lood aualltv.

UUIED FROITS-Annl- ea. 78o per lb;poaches. 8c.
jjuwtva aoxen, gooa, m 60(34.
EGGS Per dozen, 272So; tlffer.
FLOUR-GO- Od tO Jane V. S4 SOasr thn marknt.very quiet.
UAMU-Wh- ole deer, per lb. venisonper lb. 7a8o: rabbits, ner rinzpn M

bqulrrelf, per dozen, II 6o2; opossums, per
uozen, i&cmi ; mallard ducks, per doesn, S4

.a; sray uucas, prr aozen, wood and leal
UCkH. per dozen. SI 25: nralria ehleVnnn. nor

dozen, S3 503 1; quails, per dozen, SI S2; game

HAY Arkansas nralrle. IPi.ain liv tbt,nr.
load: common to good mixed, $15(318 60; good.
SUQ20; timothy, S24 50; choice timothy, S25 5u
Hales of 100 bales of common at 813 50 : 40
bales at S14 ; 10 bales at 818.

nuuiri i in store, 4 7Sper bbl.
HIDES. ETC. O olet at thn fnllnwlno-ratM-

Flint hides. 15c: drv-salu- d. llialSn- - urAn.nnH.
ed, ,So: and green, 6970, as In weight, quali-ty, etc, with damaged 33 per cent, lower.
Deer skint-dr- y. 30332c for choice. Sheep andlamb Bklcs co.r.mand 2oegtl 50, as In quality,
amount of wool, etc
kkaut Per bbl.. S5 50(36 for choice.
LIME In store, on orders. 81 85 per barrel.
LFM0N8 AND OR ANGER rmnnc ss ft)- -

oraneea, S3 50.
MUi,ABbEa New,3S(360c; syrups, 40970c.
NAILS-Instore-,$3 25raUs.
NUTS-Cocoan- nts. 15(28: nnmnnlji. rrrt On.

white 6c. by tbe lot; by the barrel, 68c.
ONIONS-P- er bbl., 8175(32, In store; In sacks,

53o per buhel.
OILS-R-aw Unseed, 70c; boiled ditto, 75o;

turpentine, 53c
uA'iii--.i otmng uomg.
PROVISIONS Bulk Dork ohnnldem. RVjft

$Xc; clear rlbllHJic: clear sldes.HJJQlikc ;
ioub ciear, iuy8gMc; ouie nams, l(llc.These are for loose, packed KHc nlgher.

Lard T1hto. lffiic: kezs. Iiv: haim. hv- -

for refined. '
Mesa pork Per barrel, 822 5023.
Bacon Plain lism.l.Wc: sntrnr.rnrwl hnmu.

16Kt7c; sugar-cure- d shoulders, lOQIOXc;
breakfast bacon, 15H15Xc

u . Dtuio. 1C1 UUI, lUr JH LI ,
kegs, S3 25, naif bbl. $5, bbls. 89; for Cincin-
nati, kegs. S2 75, half bbls. 81 75. bbls, S9.

nuts t'KBl-P- er bbl, 51112; nrkln,84 75
2i; keg, 82 252 60, according to size of pack

age.
PEAS Green peas, per bushel. 82 25.
POTATOES-Illino- is Deschblnwn heavy nt

81 35; Illinois early rose, $140. Iowa peach-blow- s
In store. 81 6531 75

PLASTER Per bbl., 83 2533 59.
SALT Domestic, per bbl., 81 75(31 85.
STRAW Sale of 50 bale at 815.
SUGAR Clarified. Oiag'ife: white r.lnrlflp.1.

9910Kc: refined. 11K12&; hard white,
powdered, crushed and granulated, ll(ai2Wc :
Louisiana brown, 7KS9&;.

TALLOW Firm at baXo for country on
arrival.

TURKEYS Per dozen. &ai8. DreesBd. SI2
17c per pound.
wnnT. waai ANt., .iti. . . , . i .

30g45o, and unwashed at 15330c, on arrival, as
la quality, condition, etc., but such as can be
sold higher than 40c Is rarely seen In the re-
ceipts

MONEY 2EAEKETS.

BY TELEOUAP1I.
PARI9, November 29. --Rentes, CBf. joo.

sight, Kdlbconnt; BterUng, commercial, 547
54SX, bank, 552
LONDON. November 29. The amount of

bullion withdrawn from the Bank ol England
on balance y Is 19,000. The rate for
money at the stock exchange on government
securities, Is lJi per cent. Consols lor money
95 on account, 95 ol '65, 103; do.
1887, myt; 105K; new 5s, 101; New
York Central,96; Erie, Erie preferred, 30.

NEW YORK. November 29. Monev steadv.
335 per cent. Prime mercantile paper, 5ay7
per cunt. Customs receipts, 8377,000. The assist-
ant treasurer disbursed 8153 000. Clearings,

Gold opened at H- - fell off to 114,
rose to 114, and finally closed at 114. Rates
paid for carrying, 1, 2 andSp6r cont; loans
also made flat. The stronger feeling In gold
Is partly dne to the suspension of sales by thetreasury, and It may be In part on current
rumor that tho Marine Insurance company
have underwritten policies within a few days
on certain steamers In the guir trade, privil-
eged as transports for United States
troops. Government bonds firm; cou-
pons or 1881, my.; do.1855, 116; 1805, new,
117K ; do. 1867, 1225& do. 1S68, 122; now 6'S, 117 ;

regular, 117; coupons, lltji; currency
6s, 117. State bonds quiet; Tennesee Gs,
old, 47; Tennessee 63, new, 45; Virginia 6s
eld.38; Virginia Cs, new. 36; Missouri 6a, 102.
Railroad bonds were strong In tbe late after-
noon dealings. Union Pacific firsts sold at104kgl04, and closed at IO4Sai045i; sinking-fund-s

advanced from WX to 93. Central Pa-
cifies brought 106K, and Western Pacifies 90.
Milwaukee and at. Paul consolidated sinking-fun- d

rose to 81, firsts selling at 113. Chicago
and Northwestern was firm at 98 lor plain and89S for gold coupon". Hannibal and St.
Joseph convertible receded to 82, and Ohio
and Mississippi consolidated sinking-fund- s
rose to 03. There was a run on an up town
savings bank y, and rumor has It that
the concern has taken advantage of tbe sixty-da- y

clause. The great event of the day in
Wall street was the announcement from
Washington that the supreme conrt of tbe
United States had decided in favor of tbe
Union Pacific railroad In the. appeal case
from the court of claims. Later advices
stated that the decision was unanimous. Tho
effect of this decision on the securlUe of the
company was very marked, and the higbest
prices of the day were made at the close,
when there was considerable animation
and excitement in tbe dealings. Tbe
stock rose 5 per cent. from 74J to
79; the bonds were also np. Pacific Mall
sympathized with Union Pacific In conse-
quence of its c'ose connections with that com
pany, and advanced to 42. At the cIojo a largo
transaction of Kansss Pacific was favorably
affected by tbe Union Pacific decision, and
advanced to 15, the reM of the market was
qulot In late dealings, and lost the early Im-
provement. Union Pacific and Paclfio Mail
absorbed all speculative Interest, Trans-
actions on stock exchange aggregated 121,CO0

shares, of which 39 000 were Paclfio Mall, 14.000
Wostern Union, SOU) Northwestern common,
2409 nt. Paul common, 3600 St, Paul preferred,
20.000 Lake Shore, 7U00OhiO8 and 14,000 Union
Pacific, Quotations are as follows:
Western Union Telegraph, 75; Paclfio Mall,
41; Adams Express company, 101; Welle
Fargo's Express com pany. 83; American kx-pre-

company, 60: United States Express
company, S3: New York Central. 105; Erie,
16; Erie preferred, 25; Harlem: 133: Harlem
preferred, 132; Michigan Central, 41; Union
Pacific stock, 79; Lke Shore,61; Illinois
Central, 95; CUveland and Pittsburg, 89;
Northwestern, 39; Northwestern pref'd, 53;
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and Indian-
apolis. 5G; New Jersey Central, 105; Rock
Island,' 105; St. Paul, 6; BU Paul preferred,
6"; Wabash, 5; Wabash prelerred,7; Fort
Wayne, 9S; Terre Haute, 5; Terre Haute
preferred, 19; Chicago and Alton, 97; Chi-
cago and Alton preferred, 104; Ohio and Mis-
sissippi, 18; Indiana Central, 4, Chloago,
Burllngtou and Qulncy, 114; Hannibal and
St. Joseph, 21; Delaware and Lackawanna,
119; Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph, IS;
Central Paclfio bonds, 106; Union Pacific
bonds, 101.

DRY "GOODS.

BY TELEOHAPn.
NEW YORK. November 29. Ootton goods

market quiet, buttbrown sheetings and drills
firm with upward tendency, and rolled Jaco-
nets advanced by Jobbers to 0c; plaid prints
fairly active; robes In moderate request ; drets
goods, shawls and skirts quiet 1 lancycassl-meres- ,

overcoatings and worsted coats in de-
mand lor small lots.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

BY TELKORAFH.
LOUISVILLE, N'ovomber 29. Flour quiet

and firm. Wheat dull. Si 10(31 30. Corn act-
ive and higher; new, 3842s; old. 62366c. Oats
duU.3638c. Rye steady. 75c. Hay dull, 8123
19. Provisions auleU Pork. 821 75322. Bulx
meats, SkS, 10allllgllc. Lar- d-
tlerce, J33llc; keg, 14914c. Whlsky.Sl 10
Bagging quiet.

CHICAGO. November 9. Flour dull.
Wheat active and lower, closing with a con-tinn-

downward tendency; No. 2 spring,
81 02. Corn active, lower and woak; Ne. 2
mixed, &4So. Oat dull and drooping;
No. 2, 30c. Rye steady at C9o. Pork firm with
a i"2'r demand at 820 for spot. Lard In good
demand at full prices; fcU2al2.35c. Bulk
meats qalet but steady at 7. 1010o.
Whisky lower at 81 11.

ST. LOUIS, November 29. Flour dull
and heavy ; little doing. Wheat Irregular and
rainy acii.o, v. . n . u vou.
81 50 bid at the close. Corn unsettled and
lower: 43346C cash and 42c January. Oats un- -
bGllieU HUU ill W V. , a.m. , v&w " m...
cember. Pork quiet; small lots, 0 75S41, tto
lntlde for hard side. Lard nominally held at
1225c: little doing. Bulk meats easier; little
doing. 737. 103I0, 10310c. Green
meats c less than hulk, Whissy luwer, 81 12.

CINCINNATI, November 20. Flour steady.
Wheat nulet, but steady: red,81 15gl 35. Corn

eai.lfr nns. SjIiW. Oatji nnlrt
butstedy,S015c. Rye dull, 78Q78c. PorKln
uemana,cnieny ror speculation, 8iKiip:i,
and 821 0 tree of storage till March Is:. Lard
unneltled and lower; steam, 123m0c here,
andl2:cat Interior polnu; kettle steady at
13,c Bulk moat qulot; shoulder , TJiQSc;
clear ribs, 11c; clear. 11J0 Bacon In talrdo- -
mana at lower raies: jooDing nt, laguc.
Whisky, 81 10. Butter quiet.

NEW RIEANS, November 29. Sugir In
good demand; good common toiair,

V. 1 1 1

prime to choice, 47Qj0c. Flour dull; sup-r-fln- e,

84 25; double, 84 50; treble, 84 75gJ 50;
cnoico nna inning, 00 dot&o uu. iajzu auii;
wuite, ac. uais uuu; choice or. iouis, w.
Hay dull; prime, 822(523: choice, J25328. Po--k

firmer; new mess held at 23. Dry sa t
meats dull, 8. Uil2c Bacon dull, 11. 13

(811c Hams-choi- ce sugar-cure- d firm, I7c;
Inrcrlor, laQiec. Lara dun; tierce, pacsers,
12c: refined, 13c; keg,14Jic. Coffee active
ananrm;oraicary 10 prime, 1054(.10. wnis
ky quiet; refined, 81 111 17.

NEW YOI1K, November 29.-F- lour in very
moderate reiuest for export ail home us- -,

with prices fllshtlyin buvers favor; Bupr
State and western. 81 750505; St, louls, $.3 50
9. Rye Hour, 84 255 40 Cornmeal, 83 259
3 75 Wheat opened and closed firmer,
with a bt:er export ltq lry; No. 2 Chicago
Fprinu, ji 21. corn jower; mix"u western
steam, 74c. Oats heavy and a si ude lowtr;
mixed western Dd Stat", 4y4ic uouee-R- lo

in lair demand and huner; cargoes,
18921o gold; Jobbing ct 18.321c gold.
Sugar qulettiut firm; pr.mc, Sc; reflnrd
Meady at ioQllc Molas-- s nevr, 5lgc2c
Petroleum quiet; crude, 6c; refined, 12c.
Pork firmer at 822 2521 50. Reel quiet; new
plain mess, llel2c;new fx'ramess. 12gi3c

ut nistts quiet; ntsiom Ioti clear, 11c.
Lard firmer; prime steam 12
Buttet western, 1625c fliceso quiet at 63
12c. Whisky stCMdy; western, 81 15.

Wontlier and Rivera.
The past to dajs have been rainv.

cold, and generally disagreeable. An almost
uncealng ra'n fell all day Sunday and Sun-
day nlgbtvwhich promised yesterday morning
to change oir to a season of snow. The ther-
mometer did not got down to the tnow-hol-

however, and up to nightfall last night a slow
drizzling rain prevailed. Weather conjectur-er- a

are at their wits-en- d ns to what trill trans.
Ire in a weatherlstlcal way during the nextfwenty-fou- r hours. The news from tho rivers

everywhere Is quite favorable, except, per-
haps. Arkansas, where no rise of striking Im
portance nas set in yet. une latest wo have
received is contained in the table and Associ
ated Press dispatches following here:

orrioE or obskbvaIion,")
BlOIfAT, tlSBVICE U. 8. Aemy, v

Mempiiis. Tknw November 29, 1873.J

Above low Changes.
water.

Rise. Fall
Feet, I In's. rt. in. Ft, In

Calro....... 20 3 1 1

Cincinnati...... 29 . 11 8
navenport,.. , ...... .. . .. ...
Dubuque , 1 5 1
Evansville 23 3 3 1 .
Keokuk 1 8 2
Leavenworth... ..... ,. ...... .. . ..
Little Rock
Louisville.... 11 3 1 10
Hempbln., 15 .... . 1 8
Nashville.... 21 7 4
New Orleans... 13 .. 5 . .
Pittsburg. 9 9 5
Shrevoport....-- . ....
St. Lord..... 5 11 . 6
yicktbur- g- 15 3 3

H. M. LUDWIG, Sergeant
BY TELEGRAPH.

Pittsburg, November 29 River 7
feet and about stationary. Weather cloudy
and cold.

Vicksburg, November 29. Rlvfr
rose 3 Inches. Down: Thompson Dean. Up:
Charles Morgan and Mary Belle.

Louisvillb, November 29. River
falling, wKh 11 feet 0 inches in the canal, and
9 feet 6 Inches on the falls. Weather cool
and clear.

Nbw Orleans, November 29 Ar
rived: Georgo Spangler and John Means, Ohio
river; Susie Sliver, Cairo. No departures.
w earner rainy.

Cincinnati, November 29 River
29 feet--7 inches, and rlHing. Weather olear.

Hianimver jh ieet u mcnex, and rising.
Weather partly cloudy.

Evansville, November 29 Weath
er clear and cold. Mercury 28 to 34 and fall-
ing, with fro"it and ice this morning; wind
from tho north River 25 and feet and
rising slowly. Down; Cons Millar, 10 a.m.
Business light. The Peytjna's floUHa Is re-
ceiving largely.

Cairo, November 29 Noon. Arriv- -
a.1 TaI.h 1.1 . fTV.,,,. ' t T .1 . . - ri .tii. uujju c Auiir, oi. uuuik, h.ui ; uraaa
Tower, Memphis, 10 a.m.; S. H. Long and
Htorm No. 3, south, 10 a.m.; Andy Baum,
Memphis, li; a.m. Departed: Araidan and
Baton Kouge, New Orleans. Weather clear
and co!d....JJlght Arrived: Ashland, New
Orleans. 4 nm.:et. Jot eDh. St. Louis. 4 n.m.
Departed: Andy Baum, Cincinnati, 1 p.m.;
Ashland. Cincinnati. 4 D.m.: John F. Tnlln.
New Orleans. & n.m. River 20 feet 3 Inches
and rising. Weather clear. Mercury JO".

HovemeiitH nt tbe Levee.
ARRIVALS.

Ella, raaucah: A. J. White. NaDoleon: Col
orado, St, Louis; Georgo W. Cheek, Helena:ruu jLiiiu, riiura jruiut; oiu. uonevieve,l'l .1...1....... IT 1" ,1!.. l .1- - T lV tUUUUIg, JL. 'J- - Ul 11(11, 1UI.11111UL1 , UU11I1 13.
Maude, New Orleans; Mollle Moore, New Or--
leans: uee anu oarges, inew urieans; Arling-
ton, New Orleans; Belle of Texas, Ash port;
Belle Mexnnhis. St. Louis: Illinois. Vicksburc :
James D. Parker, Cincinnati, Era No. 9, St.
1. t ! ,1. 1 UUUd A A v..

DEPARTURES.
A. J. White. Napoleon: Colorado-VlcksbnTO- :

Bto. Genevieve, ut. Louis; Georgo W. Cheek,
Helena; Phil Allln, Friars Point; H. B. Turner,
New Orieans; Mollle Moore, St. Louis; Bee and
baiges, St. LonU; Arlington. Cincinnati; Belle

IN PORT.
John B. Mande. Illinois. Ella. St. Francis

Belie. Jame3 D. Parker. Era No. 9. Belle of
Texas, Quickstep.

Mary Bell, Julia, St. Joseph, Osceola. Legal
'euder. Charles .Morcaa. Caoitiil Citv. Future

City and barges.
BOATS LEAVING TUESDAY'.

Fob Vicksburo. The Cheek-Lin- er IlllnoL.
Captain Mark Cheek, matter, sails as usual
this evening for Vicksburg and the bends,
connecting with regular New Orleans packets.
Contain Joe Sneers does the honors of the
ofhco with professional dignity.

Foe St. Louis. The Capital City. Captain
O'Neal, master, leaves as advertlsod this
morning at ten o'clock. She leaves the ele-
vator promptly at the hour stated.

Fob 8t Loois. The St, JoseDh. Cantnln
M'Pheeters, is the Anchor Liner departing
from the elevator at five o'clock this evening.
taking business for all s.

Fob ViCKSBOito. The Julia, CnptalnBlake,
master, Is tho Anchor-Line- r departing from
the elevator this mamlng, at ten o'clock, tak-
ing in all the. way landings between here and
St. Louis.

For Wtiite Rivkb. The steamer Ella.
Captain Elliott, master, Is on the bills for allpofnbi on White river, leaving at five o'clock
this evening. William Elliott, superintend-
ent of the lino, may be consulted at tho foot of
Jefferson street.

Fob Arkansas Riveb The Legal Tender,
Captain Nowland, master, cuts loose for all
points on Arkansas river, including Red
rork, Anburn, New Gascony, Pine Bluff and
all points through to Little Rock, carrying
tbo mall, at five o'clock this evening.

Fob St. Fbascis Rivkb. The New Era No.
9, Captain Basket, master, Is the regular St.
trancls river packet, leaving this evening for
Helena and all points up St. Francis river.
Captain Drinkwster communicates with pas-
sengers and shippers over the office desk.

Fob New Obt-ean- The John B. Maude
Captain Jud. West, master, leavos at the
uiual hour this afternoon for New Orleans,
taking business for all way points. The Maade
Is a fixture in tbe Memphis and New Orleans
trade, and will mike regular trips during the
season, whether school keepj or not.

FoitHouTn of White Rivek. The Quick-
step. Captain Stack Lee, matter, leaves at the
usual hour this evening for the lower bends,
Including Helena, Delta, Filar Point, Old
Town, Australia, Laconla, Concordlu, Grady's,
mouth of White river, and all plantation
landings, carrying the United States mall,

Iteceipts Yesterday.
The following comprlsetjtheyeceiptaby river

since, last i eport :

James D. Parker 892 dry barrels, 182 bales
hay, 502 packages furniture, 772 packageswagon stuff, 463 sacks C3rn. 301 sacks cotton-
seed, 459 boxes glassware, 30 barrels whisky, 31
bales cotton, 565 packages Btoves and ware, 200
boxes candles, 2S54 packages crockery, 1161
packages sundries, 22 head cattle about 300
tons.

Illlnols-2- 25 bales cotton, 65 bags seed-cotto-

739 sacks cotton-see- 113 packages sin-drie- s.

Geo. W. Cheek-2- 72 bales cotton, 912 sacks
cotton-see- d, 21 packages sundries.

A.J. White 323 bales ootton, 43 bags seed-cotto- n,

.773 socks cotton-see- 7 packages sun-
dries.

Fhll Allln 476 bales cotton, 1776 sacks
packagessundrles.

Ella 103 barrels flour, 500 sacks bran.
John B. Maude 14 bales cotton, 3 bags seed-cotto- n,

19 hogsheads sugar, 50 barrels molas-
ses, CO kegs molasses. 20 bag oofiee, 42 barrels
plaster and cement, 12 barrels oranges, 10 bar-
rels rice, 20 cases lyo yo crates matches, 4 pipes,
65 packagessundrles.

Belle ol Texas 1C3 bales cotton, 125 bags
seed-cotto- 2165 sacks cotton-see-

Belle Memphis 250 tons produce, 81 bales
cotton.

H. 8. Turner-2- 0 tons pig-iro- 1C0 pipes, 30
packages mndrles; 1C4 for New Orloans.

Mollle Moore 332 barre s plaster and ce-
ment, 7 hogsheads sugar, t4 barrels molasses.

Era No. U 291 bales cotton, 2110 sacks cotton-
seed.

Levee s.

The Mary Bell will be In port y.

Our telegraphic dispatches report rain at all
points.

The Upper Ohio is reported In good coal-bo- at

condition.
The Belle Memphis departed for Bt. Louts

with 500 bales cotton.
Captain D. T. Parker, an old steamboatman,

died at Cairo Sunday.
The C. B. Church and Cong Millar passed

Louisville fcr Cincinnati. Sundav.
The tug Wasp lett Cairo Saturday Tor thisport, where she will remain as a harbor tug.
The black-boof- c brigade will be on tho

march and we will be absent from
the city.

The Julia rcshlpped over five hundred bales
of cotton at Cairo, Friday, for eastern
markets.

All the packet."! In tho lower streams arahaving lively umts with cotton, sugar and
molasse!'.

The Jamei Howard came np as high ai the
mouth of White river and turned back to
New Orleans.

The 11. S. Turner added here 101 bales cotton
and departed for New Orleans with 800 tons
and 60 passengers.

Two hundred tons of railroad Iron was re-
ceived at Cairo Friday by the Ed. Pope for theMississippi Central railway.

The Osceola, Captain Bowman, master, la

advertised for St Francis river next Thursday
opening. A. Haycock U clerk.

Steamboats are having a tearful time with
heavy fogs, bad banks, and Indisposition of
laborers to work at reasonable rates.

Cairo had fair bulness Fridav. but was
growling because tbe weather was cot fair
also, i ones won I be satisfied, you know,

rue yacht Arladno lslvlni? at Cairo, await.
Inst tbo commands of ner owner. Captain
Conway, who returned home last Friday from
that port.

The Arlington, from New Orleans en route to
Cincinnati, bad on board 1S9 hogsheads sugar,
029 barrels molasses, 35 tons rag, and CO tons

Pro! Tlce's prediction forthe twenty-eight- h

w me iniruem t.io uay; are coin to very com.
His prognostications Tor November have been

y nearly reaiiid.
The John B. .!udo and Thorspsou Dean, itarjpeam.are Itt onlv Memnhts ami Vnw nr.

leans "aokets that can be jolkd on tomato
inn ran as nlga as this port.

Handling freight on the levee yes'erday was
a fearful Job, and mules conld s;atcely make
Ihe riflls with half a Io:d. Wharfage rates
uro tut buusaine, nowever.

The many friends of Mr. James (Imlmm thn
chief engineer oi the transfer-bo- at H. C. Nut",
will regret to hear of the death of h!s wife,
i . I'm wusutuyuuu, wiiicu uccurrcu
afternoon.

Tho bleMarvBillls due to d9-- . from Nnw
Orleans, and Is on the bills for her return to- -
niorrpw evenlng. Jt is promlsad tint she will
hereafter make regular trips between here andNew Orleans.

Captain Keub Halnis has purchased a half
Interest in the Ella Hughes, and leaves thisweekfor Pine lllnirtn take command nf her.
Captain Reub will continue her In the Arkan-
sas river trade.

The James D. Parker arrived last e v nlng at
four o'clock, having on board 301 tons miscel-
laneous freight, and 50 pose agers. She leav-- s

evening for all points on the Ohio
river as far ns Cincinnati.

ahe St. Francis Belle, Captain Mil t Harry InCommand, leaves thlsevcnlmr fnr nil nnlnlc
n White, Black and Little Red river, carry

ing IUH 1U" HUU KLlOUUlUg lO Oil ?&Y DUS1- -
ncss. J. C Abbot presides at the desk.

1 ho present rise will brlncr down thn fl.oto
of produce boats and broadhomx cenerally,awaiting an opportunity to get out of tho up
per Btnams. The Cairo Bulletin, of Salurd y,
reports several of this persuasion pawing thatport every day.

The Osceola has left the White river trade.
and will next Thursday evening resume regu-
lar trips In St. Francis river. Captain Bow-
man la an old veteran, whose whole life as a
marine has been spent between Memphis and
St. Francis river.

Both boards of the eenaral council snnnt a
good part or Iact night's Bestlon higgling over
tbo necessity or feasibility of repairing and
Klacing the levee in condition to transact theof our river commerce, the result of
which may be seen elsewhere.

ine city engineer was last night authorizedby the sen era! council to advprtlsa tor ten
dajs for bids to repair the levee, so at last a
motion is made toward the relief of our
steamboatmen. May the work be pushed to
its speediest com pletlon say we.

Captain R. W.Wise, or the James D. Parker,
and Mr. G, W. C. Gates, of Paducah. Ken-
tucky, paid the msrlne sanctum of the ap-
peal a call last nlaht. We regret tietnn-- nh.
sent, but know they will excuse ns when we
explain tnai we were trying to engineer a billthrough council to repair our levee.

Mr. Scnade Is building a little steamer Justbelow the elevator, which has been named
the Carl Schurz, after hU distinguished conn.
try man. Sho will be flat bottomed, and will
take the cabin and machinery of the defunct
Laura. She Is being built for the lower bend
trade, and will be ready lor business In thecourse of a month.

The Ella, ol the Elliott Whlto river line, re-
turned to this sort from Paducah vestflrrlo.v.
where she has been subjected to a thorough
and complete overhauling In every particular,
and now looks as (rood as new. CaDtaln Hrn.man went through her yesterday andp'o--
nuunceu iier mi nguu Alio r.na leaves lor
White river tnis evening.

The Charles Morgan left New Orleans Frl
day evening with aglorions trie She bad
23S1 barrels and 147 half barrels molasses, 594
hogsheads sugar, ISO barrels oil, 103 barrels
oranges, 35 sacks colIee,75 barrels itce,35 bales
cotton and 100 tons miscellaneous freight.
She also had. 5 cabin and 30 deck passengers.
She will be In port this morning to leave for
tne unio.jimmy Thompson. chief clork of tbe Phil Al
lln, Is In possession or a letterplcked up in the
cabin on a recent trip, which bears Ihe heort-rendl-

lntellisence to avouncr man of thn
death of his affianced. The sad news is
couched in language that would bring tears
to the eyes of the most callous-hearte- d.

Those wishing to read a sad story should see
Jimmy Thompson, who will take pleasure in
showing 1U

On a telegram received from St. Louis Sun-
day detective M'Cune arrested a negro steam-boatma-

BUI Nichols, who shot at a negro
woman In St. Louis, the pistol ball passing
through her hair and crrazlm? her head. Ha
gave bonds In St, Louis, but afterward ab-
sconded, leaving his bondsmen in the lurch.
He was committed yesterday morning to
await the arrival ol the St. Loifls officer with
a requisition from tbe governor of Missouri.

We are glad to notice that the authorities
have strengthened the police force on the
levee, though not enough yet to deal with tbe
rough characters that frequently get on a high
down there. We learn that the proceedlnzs
down about the levee Saturday evening Juat
as tho Ro-- a Miller started out was perlectly
disgraceful and highly discreditable to the
reputation oi Jiempnis. xne poiioeman uiu
all In his power, and arrested one of the
leaders, but there should have been a dozen
or more arrests. Sergeant Arratta and Patrol-
men Jenny and Scott were down on the levee
yesterday, and everything was quiet all day.

IWONrr. BARRY UNLESS Y01TBUY TRR

M.4JVUFACTURIIVG JEWELEB,
AND SBAIVEB IX

SOLID GOLD GOODS,

So. 310 Second Street, Heiapbls, Teao.

Clocks, Spectacles and JewelryWATCHES, description, and of best quality,
mann'actured and sold at prices from five to
fifty per cent, below Main street Prices. Plain
Gold WEDDING and ENGAGEMENT RINGS
18 carats fine, at JI 50 per pennyweight, and
all styles of F'ncy Rings In proportion. Om
facilities for manufacturing are nnequaled In
the city. Bring along your old Gold, Silver,
and Precious Stones, and get cash for them or
have them manufactured to suit your taste.
Call and be convinced, before purchasing
elsewhere, that low rents and home manu-factm- e

aro essential to good bargains. Par-
ticular attention given to repairing of fine
Watches, Clocks and J ewelry, and satisfaction
Juaranteed. School Medals, Badges, Seals,

Etc., a specialty. Jewelers
and others should CONSULT THAYER before
sending their difficult lobs to Eastern cities.
Any piece of Jewelry matched or duplicated
on short notice. oct24

Kou-Re8hle- nt Notice.
No. 1579 In the Chancery Court of Shelby

county, Tennessee B. P. Anderson,
Hannah Gray.et al.

appearln?. from the Sheriffs return in tLlsIT cause that the defendants William Gray
and Frank Gray ore not to be found In his
county:

It is therefore ordered, That they make
their appearance herein, at the courthouse
in ihe city of Memphis, on or before the first
Monday lu January, 1876, and plead, answer
or demur to complainant's bill, or the same
will bo" taken for d as to them
and set lor hearing and that a
copy of i UU order be published onco a week,
faj four successive weeks, in the Memphis
Appea I. 1 his 22d day of November, 1875.

A copy OttWit: EDMUND A. DOLE,
uiers: ana Master

By E. B. M'Hjssby, Deputy C. fc M.
jonn jonnston, soi.ioroompii no23-t-u

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
No. 1634. In the Chancer? Court of Shclbv

county, Tennossee-- B. P. Anderson, Com.
mlssloner of Revenne.vs. Mary Malone,et,al.

appearing from the bill In this causeITwhich Is sworn to that tbe defendants YVm.
H. Duncan, David Duncan, Francis Grain and
W.W. Sherman (firm of Duncan, Sherman &
Co.) and Andrew J. Wood are ts of
the State of Tennessee; and It appearing from
the Sheriff's return In this cause that tne de-
fendant A. Radjesky Is not to be found in hiscounty:

It Is therefore ordered. That they make
their appearanoe herein, at the courthouse In
tne city of Memphis, Tennessee, on or before
the first Monday in January, 1876, and plead,
answer or demur to complainant's bill, or the
same will be taken for confessed (to them
and set for bearing exparte; and that a espy
of this order be published once a week, for
four suem ive weekJ, In the Memphis Ap-
peal. This 22d day of November. 1875.

A copy-atte- st: EDMUND A. COLE,
Clerk and Master.

By E. B. M'Hknry, Deputy CAM.
John Johnston. Sol, lor Complt. no23-t- n

Administrator's Sale
or Vice Farm at Horn Lake ;Dpot, Ills-slaalp- pl

nti Teuaesaee It. K., li HIIcs
from Herapnlt.

ON the 22d oi December, 1875, 1 will offer for
at auction, to the highest bidder, on

the premises, the residence of tbe late Colo- - el
Louis Howes, at Horn Lake Depot, Miss., con-
sisting of 100 acres of land, good frame cottage,
bam, and all necessary outhouses attached-six- ty

acres under cultivation, with fine oung
orchard.

Terms of Bale One third canh; balance In
twelve and elghten months, for which notes
will be taken with approved security, and
which will be a Hen on the property until
paid. ED R. HART, Attminlstrator.

Memphis, Novembar23, 1873.

STONEWALL JACKSON,
?

We understand that the well-know- n pub-llahl-

house of D. a P PLE to. do co New
ork, have nearly ready for publication the
XfE OF SlUltEWALli JAOHMON, fully

Illustrated hy views and portraits, including
the orations and scenes attending the unveil-
ing oi Foley's Statue ot Btcnowafl Jackson at
Richmond. We advise all, especially dis-
abled soldiers and women out of work, to
write to the publlthers at once and secure an
acency, as the work Is to be told by gubscrlp-Uo- n.

It, will have a large sale, daw

W. W. GUT, J. ii.

mam 7 & a
GUY, mi' a 'Ha rJ.i.

.1 ... t: r

WEOLSSALE

0roeers9 Option Factors

St.,

Omr A ES. a, f

OF--

Wo are making

Which we are offering at lower priced tbnn
marKeig. Always on nana,

A OF Etc.
. nr. APPEKSOS.

& 6

JTCI.KLLAJI.

If

flflMflnssniw
Nos.-860-ai.M6- Prout Memphis, Teim.

OTTON

Wholesale
3fciX3XT'SS8

B. J. SUMME8 & OO
207 MA3JS STREET,

--IMPOBTERS

BASS iLE. HAVANAiDOfflES

FUIX IOW-GSAB- S "WHHSKIES.

AND COSaMISSIOW MSECHATS,
Nos. Z08 238i Front and

Keep alwnyu on liana n vrtt.fsrlcci.nl ntoeU nT Plantntfoa JnjJ3;ll.

3. C. HKELT. f;. II. IlftOUKS.

Wholesale
COTTON

Mo, 36? Frnt
BET. UNION C'AYOS,

the Cotton

COTTON
--j3w2r3C3-

I"o. f.,
J. n. BROWN,

Coahoma connty, Mississippi.

otto
6ENEEAL 0MIIH

IVOS. 0 AND

Cor and

J

TIIOB. J. BEASLET. F.

fi9 sffa
H 81T

!i

St. W.
formerly or lo & I Formerly of

i ana j. w.

ItJccaasra tu 3,

.i O I? 31 X
mi$ioim&

A. J.
Late V. t Co

AH

OF--

J. M.

w

r

Grocers,
OottOn Salosmaxi

to urn
a specialty In

the compounded Liquors of tula and cthe

a. v. itAUUAirr.

Ems Br &

streets, Memphis.

II. M. SKEl.Y.

Grocers,

,

BBSS

FACTORS
it. M.

Formerly Taylor 4 Co.

STBATTON,
Factors

IBEOHANTS,

ats.,

"' "
BARTON- - I. T. BARTON.

5

I II S

M&T1Z. d. 9. Ill
a uo. I K.K.. also Mw4LuK.lv

&
tv. Keolb ft
33 O 3Ei 3. ,

Street.
Agcatfl-fo- r Balo of Munllicrn Star Gin.

Ji Is ralulKli &

Wliolesale racers

Front

lO MAGKOL.IA BLOCK,
Front UnSow

W.

Tctsb.

T8NM.

T

JfewYorkQffice t..

BilTOI &BEASLE7,

r r

AltfD GENERAL OMISSION MEECHASTcj,
Yront Street, bet. TTasltlnptou 5 dams, : : : : : BEHPHISTEN

1

Kand Kiindla & Itoath, j ycrraerly 8apt.il. T.
attain,

RAMDLE, HEATH

AND

with

J

Co.)

and

Uen'l
iieata

Ob COTTON PK2J5Si,'5, HOIU3E FOWKlti, GIN OEAKDJa, 1UO.
Air and Cellar Grating, all kinds Iron and Brass Castings.

CtooK tSi Eeeth!v Improretl JTnil Oolla, IDoora and Window
SAILFiOAO AND tJTKAMBOAT WORK. A SPECIALTY.

All kinds ol ilcchlncry ltirnlsiied ccd Kopairei. Orders solicited and Jpromptly fliecn
nald f:ir old Iron, Brtss and (icper.

3LOYD
with K. Barnnm.IjOITB

WITH

ENTIRE

STOCK

WATGHM
REPAIRING

W. B. GAIRKKATII

FA0T0JS

CO..

Jefferson

FACTORS,

MEMPHIS TBNN

8TKATTON,
Porter,

UU11

maSSTSggS3.

OTeaia?,
MASTJFACrUBEKS

NEW

MempMs,

mmm&m&.

aornv FRITZ.
Late with F. D. Barnum & Co

WA.TOH 33X3

DIAHONES,

JHWELBY
And Silverware.

JEWELERS.
A BPJECiALTT.

FOT7I.HK.H. W. J. CKAW70KP,

COTTON FA

I Cf--
DO,

5

I

CTOR8
7io. 11 nJIOH STKSST, MEMPHIS.

AGENTS FOIt THE CBAJiriON COXTOV GIX .0,0 H1ILLEB

lir . .3J&& nit N 'i
Medio&l Dispensar ,

Between Main and Fron streia,
HtKfHlS, TJU1

Stlabltiksim 1880.

JOHNSON Is acknowledged by nilDR. far the anWio."ml physician In the trratment otftTaterferet diseases, tjuioic, thorongh awl piio:'.-ne- nt

cures gnfir&utecd iu every eM. Male ( r
female. Recent cases or Gonorfeea and

cured In a few days without th a i
mercury, change of diet or hiitd ranee fiont
basinet. Secondary ypullK t he lakl vet v
eradicated without the uae or merenry ! :

volnntary lom of Mtaen :opped in a: .

time. Bufiereru from imp .leuc or!oai: t
nal powcni restored tolree vigor Id few 1

Victims of re and excessive verier f
sutTerin" from and lou of ptiy
Sicai ami menial power, ipeeauy maa
neiiuy enreu

l'urtlculir attention paid to the
Women, and cures guaranteed.

Tb'-ta- t and Lang IMes enrad by M v
remedies.

All onsultatloiiR strictly confidential.
Medicines tent by eiprean to all partoot U 3

country.
OOlce honrs from $ a.m. to 9 pjn. 8und: i

from 3 to 5 p.m.
E U. 8. .TOHS80S, M. U ,

Pit 0 SATE COUKT 8ALi
or

jFS. 23sta,te,
No.2P8R. D. In the Probnt Conrt of Phe)

connty, Tennesse. Fannie 8.1Iarsh,adaatu
lstratrlr, etc., vs. Bin. Marsh, et al.

virtue of n decree for vale entered s tBY thlscanEe, I win sell t public nnet! ,

to thehlzhest biddi-r- , in frout of the eoo..-hou- se

door, on ilalu street, Memphis, oa
ainrtlay, December 18, 1S5,

within legal hours, (he following rtetcrlbel
real estate, to-w-it: Lvinc and bdiaE In Ihi
Sixth civil dUtrict of Shelby county, TeaMit.
see, as follows :

All of lot No. 4, contalnine 37 acre, on

the we&tsldeof the Big C'r.ek p!au.-roa- d,

bounded as follows: tn the eat t V
.Maisn'.s avenue, on tne west by m raoiu.,
lands, on the uortu by the anils of Fikbe"
Angu.s, on tho south by the land of
jiarsu.

Lot No. 2, contalnlnsSj 0 acres, in ; o i
each side of said plank road and near H'a.
river, uounuea cs follows: un me etmi oy in
land of Cherry, on the west by the lanis o.
tho Rawllng's estate, on the nrth by th"S
lands of Kimon Marsh, on tjo Kontb by tbo
lands of tbe John R. Marsh estate.

Also a liortion of lot No. 5 eont.i'nJpit '

100 acres, lying on the north side ot said pbvi c
road, bounded aa follows: On the easibrthi
lands of 51 ary A. Marsh, on tl,e west l)v ll::
dower of Fannie 8. Marh, on tbe north b
the lands of the estate of John R. ManUi.on
the south by tbe Big ereok plaukroatl.

For a znoro nerf ect dracri ution of the1 cl .

reference Is made to plan of subdivision mn
by C. I Burk, Coun'y Surveyor, in ea--e t
Mary A. Marsh, et al vs. John H. Xarti et I ,
No. 510. N. It. D., First Chancery Court 1

Shelby county.
The minimum value oi saiu laim is auu j :

acre.
Termsf ale One-thir- d cash, oalMtee i

six and twelve mon'bs, urchanersex'atii
notes wl'h approved securl'y. ai.d silfii 1

be retained until the rufebat iubty
wholly nald.

TUisiNovomDorij, is.o.
J Ail ;v i FJ LLY , Cierk.

E. M. Ileam, sol for compl'i. anLt

Trnstee's Hale.
virtue of a deed of trust made !o ue iuBY bv N. Uotton and his wile J. -- '.

Ootton, on tho 1st day of May, 1K7U, and aated
In notebook No. 7, pass irw, and reeorded oa
the Ktli day cr May, 17?, in record book No.
93, pago 575, to secure the payment of a eerta' i
promissory note mentioned and described u
BAld deed of trust, and at the ren,ut of tUi
Denenciary oi saiu ueeu oi trust, i wiii.on

Tuesday, Decemb r 11, 1875,

on the premises hereafter described, la t.ia
town or uartieii, Tennessee, procea to ron, i
public auction, to the highest bidder, tor ens;.-- ,

the town lot named In said deed of trust, an I
described as follows, to-w-lt: iMna a porii
block 3, in the plan of aidtownof llaU'et ,
and beginning at a s'ake In the old Mempb:i
and Somerville plankroad north 87 eistitv
feet (o a stake; thence Si feet to a aiako;
thence north 115 feet to a stake In an avenue ;

thence west with said avecue lao ret to?,
stake: thence south 252 feet to a stake on saht
old plankroad; thence east with said roal
feett the begirnin?, said lot lylnz and n .v.
in the town of Bart 'ett. seventh civil dl-- f s
of Shelby county. 1'ennessee. I will also
together wim eaiu lot, me grisrj.. , sjum.i,
boiiers, engine, blacksn ith shop, w-o- eiup.. .UUU Ullimuuse, Ulcuwu wit eatu '"ii ui, :

all of the privileges and appurtenances ther -
unto belonging.

Rlghtof redemption walv. d. Title believe i
to be good, but l will onto convey as teue.
Sale to take place between the hoars ot tu
o'clock a.m. and 2 o'clock p m.

jNovemoer. io.novl2 JAMES V. ELMORE. Troatef.

Trust Sale
BY virtue of a de?d of tru t made by John

Nannie Hunter and W. H. East Ian.,
to Joseph Wlllltts, trustee, recorded in boc.
llxi. rBs.e 527. etc.. In the Ilesister's office OC
Shelby county, Tennessee, I will sell, on
Holiday, 27th day of keci-mber- , IS:.",
at public auction, for cash, to the hlshe-- i
bidder, at ihe north Mile of court Squrr, ;i
tho city of Memphis. Tennessee, the f.ji'owii; :
described lots of land, belug tb laniecnn
braced in saiu truot aceo, viz.: i.ots ..i t, c

and 3. which are subdivisions of Iota 1 and t t
Jesse M. Tate's subdivision, having a front o. i
Orleans street or au ieet eacn, auu runniu;
back eastwardly 108 feet 4 inches, n'uato as
the southeast corner of Orleans and T.ii
Etreets In the city of Memphis, in Sfcelb
county, i ennessee

Right of redemption Is waived In said liteJ,
and the sale will be made free therefrom.

nov2 JOaEI'H WI MTT3, Trt.st'

Trustee's bale LucJuoifc,
virtue the provisions of trust de;iBY By the purebasors of lots of lac I

In Lucv." situate on the Memphis 'tud Pa
ducah railroad, In Suelby county, Tnnes--

to 13. t . uuncan as truMee, uuiy regis ert i
(tho said Uuncan having departed this li J
and I beln substituted In his stead by or-'t- r

of the Second Chancery Court of said county i,
and to satisfy the pcr'-as- e money due ca
eacn oi sat a tots, i wiu, c
Saturday, 4th iay nf ieee-3- r, I4 J,
in front of the d'o' " rourthonsr- - :
Shelby county, comt. ... nd Poplar
streets, Memphis, Tennesee, scl. i- - the Hi :
est bidder, at public sale, f r euta.tna 13U
described in said deeds of trust, a At. lows :

uoi DIOCS ii.
Lot 11, block H.
Lot 3, bloek C.
Lot IS, block ii.

All in said town of Lnev. Sola wil! mm.
mence at 12 o'clock m. i'qulty of reatmpt-'- j i
waived.

November 3. 187).
ILisNRY K. KULLBR, Trustee.

M.DL Stewart. attorney. bov

virtue of a deed of tragi, made to me usBY by Albert M. Wood, on tie ilit
day of January, IS21, and o.' record pril 2i,
1873, in record book No. W, p :e 421, Tor I'.a
benent of Samuel M'Mby and Joeiati ix Wa-
llaces, and at the request of the beneacl.u: M
of said deed of trust, i wlll, n

7f edutsdsy, I)cju&?r 8,
In front of tbo Courthouse, on Mam st'fct, ,n
the city of lemphis, Tnmw, proce i o
sell, at pnblic auction, to the nigbe-- t b!bi r,
for cssn, the traet of land named and
scrlb:d in said deed of trust, as foilnws: sit-
uated, lying and bei og In '.he count., oi ,

State of re"ue--- , U itr Ben h ill t"i it
part of the following dewri ed i:n Is. ii 15
s uth of the In.- of the Vempiiis .nd C'h 1 i
'on railroad, viz : lu the e v 'ti urv-- .
district, and sixteenth civil distri :, s.dcounty, on both xMes of the Mmipi.i a id
Charleston railroad, and bounded a, !. 3.

t: Keginning at a stake witn red
white oak rxilnters, nn the north line nl

land; thence north seventy-seve- n ehat in
and fifty links (77 c. 50 1. to a "take in th- - c iter

of the Memphis and Co. iierville plans
road; thence north &" w. four erniiua aodiif-tee- n

links (4 c. 15 1.) to a staue In said rmi
thence north twenty chains aud forty lit. 19
(20 c. 401.) to a stake ins. Moby'.4
with black gum pointers; theno st liliu-i-
chains (15 c.) to a stake n 5) w, 12 link-- , ;t at
a rel oak pointer; thence south twenty-- v iatchains and forty links (2s c 4UI.)toa sake tn
said plank road: thence south 87' east n:a
said rosd live chains and fifty links 5e u L)
to a stake; thence south seventy-tw- o etomas
(72 c.) to a black oatt marked as a corner u til
sweet gum pointers; thence westw ti-

fifteen chains and twenty rivailris ; o.
251.) to the beginning, containing one eii

and llfty-nln- e seres, aa surv- -i ja
by John Brown surveyor of said com tv, Juae
11, lisoS, excluding the area of the rmiro-u-: so
as to leave said 15O4M00 acres wit- - iu . Id
metes and bounds, after deducting siiu U

road; being tbe same land barvalDed au'i Id
by said Godwin to said Wood, by his boii't or
title, dated January 11, 1S60, of record i t io
Register's office or said comty.ln bock No. 16,
part 1, pages 531.535 and 5W, in pun-Dnac- ot
which bond this deed is execnUd; t j.
lying south of the Mempuis aid Ciuul-.-- t inrailroad, containing one hundred rud n
acres, more or le-- , together with all the pr

and appurtenances ttiereuuto 1k tru g.

Right ot redemption waived; title bfiie . 3d
to be good, but I wll only eouvey as Tnu--i je.
Sale to take place between the hours : u
and 12 o'clock turn.

TOM OA.1.E, Trus e .
Memphis, Novr"i, ber 6,

virtue of a deed of trust made to me. asBY by Samuel M. GateK, on the
day of January, 1S71, and of record April JJ,
1573, in record boos N'o. l, pae 421, for tae
benefit of Samuel Mosby and Jotrtah ii. v 11.
Hams, and at the request of the beneacuuie-- J

of said deed of trust, I will, on
Wednesday, Deccruri r 8, l7i,

In front of the Courthouse, on Main street, in
the city of Merophi-- , Teiines-- , L.r. B . t3
sell at public auuion, to tue high, si bid or,
for cash, the truct of land named msld .i.ed
nf trust, and described aa UM'.ows, 10- - It
The southeast quarter of eetioo nlr- - 9)
townshtD one ill. rao:e eicht ,81. wat r,'
basis meridian of the Clucks- - parch 94
situated In Shelby eoi-i.t- Tenn-asee- , r.nat
Whitehaven, containing one hunurd nd
sixty (160) acres, with all the privileges aad
appurtenancM Mcrenato beieu(rln.

Right of redemption waived ; title MUvteJ
to be good, but 1 will only eonvey asTrmise
Sale to take place-b- et wea theteowmef nd
12 o'clock a.m.

TOM GAL. TroetstJ.
is, November 6, 1S75.


